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Patmimff Jr« P:<»;
vouwE rv.

^aiMfmu geesi.
Wodnesdays and Saturdays, 
OE-^ IVORXtIS.
Office, -------------Commercial Street.

RATES OR SUSCRIPITON.

~™E~r

iVanaimo, V I.^ jBjp^tlsh Columbia, Wedaeisday AiigrEst 8, IQry.

Baiter Late Tiun Never.
Li/o >4 a race, where some Huocec'l, 

Wlitle Olliers are be,;imi|ng:
’TU luck at llinos, at others speed,

■*That gives a« early wlftU Ing, ‘
Jlut If yea chauce loTati kehiaa.

Ne’er slacken your endeavor,
But keep this wholesome truth In mind— 

'Tie hotter late than never.

If you can keep aholid, ’Us well.
But never trip your nolghlxirf

*Tis noble when yen can excel.
By hoiiesi, paiiDot labor;

But if you are outstripped at last,
Press on as hold ae ever;

Remembar, though you are surpassed, 
’Tie belter late than never.

Jle-er labor for an Idle boast 
Of victory o'er auolher;

But while you strive your uttermost, 
Deal fdirly with a brother.

■ , do your bo:
xpose ever;
. the rest

’TU better late than never.

•Choose well the path la<wfatebyoa 
Bucceod by no bio daring;

Then, though the last, wbeuonce ’tis won 
Your crown la worth the wearing;

Then never fret, if left bohifad,
Nor elacken your endeavor;

But ever keep this truth in mind.
Tie belter iate than never.

Wbate’er your station, do your best, 
And bold your pin 

.And if you fail to boat the rest.

baps its a secretT’
‘•I’ll tell your honor” [la a low tone) 

«my twa simples arrjuat Uudamy and 
calamy.”

“Simples, with aveagoanoel’ replied 
Sir Walters ‘'Bnt, Jobn.do you never 
Uapjien to kill any of your patients?’

“Kill? Oh, ay. Maybesae. Whiles 
they dee and whiles no; but 
o Providence.* Oiiyhoo, your honor, it 
wull be very lang belero it makes op for 
Flodden. ’

Mr. Jesse Grant 'writes from Lon
don to a friend in this eountrj: “Of 
course you have seep in the, papeni 
the gratifying manner father has 
bean received in England. It is 
rather a nioe thing to read about, 
but when you have to go out every 
evening to 'a dinner at some Duke’s
or liiurl 8, 8Ld , every afternoon at 
some Lord’s, it gets to be what you 
might call a bore. When one travels 
be wants to see the countiy and 
study the manners and habits of the 
mi'Jdle claases.'and not the fashion
able, which is the same all the world 
over. It is rather amusing the way 
I am treated here. They consider 
me a Prince, and at dinner parties I 
sit ahead of all the noblemen: and 
the waiters say, ‘WUl HisExcellency 
hare some fish?’ etc.; and once 1 
started to speak to some old fellow 
near mo, who did not hear me, and 
the waiter gave him a punch, inter
rupting him in some conversation, 
and told him that ■‘His Excellency’ 
wasepeaking. •! have had to make 
several speeches at different banquets 
and have had, generally, a miserable 
time.”

A Fine DhitiocUon.
A young man, whui* attire was clean 

and iiait. and whose general appaaram 
wa* rather prepossessing, stood before 
the bar'of a Police Court. By bia side 
stood a young man of about Mie same 

. age, wliu a iioal-black face and woolly 
hair, aod who was dressed' with all the 

-gorgoousiiessofa “swell.’’ '
“What's vour uaino, white man?* a.sx- 

•d the Ceurt.
'•McPiunigan, air.’

• •“Andyours, my man and broiUer?*’ 
“Qawge Wushia’uiu Jones, sab.’ 
•What was the m.uter, George Wash

ington?”
‘•dah, I’ll tell yo’de truf, sah. I was 

a goiu’ up de street, sail, las’ oight, 
when I met this man an’ 1 kine' of Jost
led agin’im, saU, an’ he turn’ right

dot inau arresteii, an’ dats all do trul.'

The young man who offers to stop 
drinking and chewing if hU girl will 
marry him, will in less than .a year 
after marriugo tell her that he sold 
himself for fifty cents on the dollar, 
and she will reply that she paid 
twenty-five per cent too high for 
him.

.The Emperor of Brazil has recent
ly been offering inducements through
out Eutolse to bis empiror He pro
mises a free passage, provisions for 
six months, half the cost of building 
a bouse, and ICO acres of land for 
floO. The llusSian Government 
has met this by posting warnings in 
the public offices and churches 
throughout the country against emi 
"ration to Brazil, and recommendini 
the United States in preference.

G..rden Seeds—A full assortment 
of garden, field and flower seeds 
cabbage plants, fl iwers in pots, &c. 
from Jay & Go’s nursery, kept on

Store. AU seeds guaranteed fresh.
AMzs Abbaus.

Welch, Bithet & Co.,
Commercial Bow, "Wharf Street, 

VICTOBIA, B.C .

Importers and Commision 
Merchants.

AOEKTSVO:

HeaUiom’a Boot and Shot Factoiy. 
Giant Povvder Company,
Oregon City Mills F^. J

Fii*e Insurance Com’y
OLD EKOAn 16 PALL BALL

INSTITUl^.*..’. . 1808.

Rotisofsp,* Te*wJ»,iUK}.hlp»bnlMliiKorrLpmriji« 
B.rg«i UiS othrr Ti.«id!. on navigable river, 
oaiube and guoda on board aneb r<«seU, Uunogboat 
Great Britain and Irelai^ and In Povejgn Oonntriw.

FROM L083T5R DAMAGE BTEiRE.
ana
Bun,tuudrod Thousand Poands.

WELCH RiTHET&Co

X. SB AVXSRBIAIir, 
MONEYMOKEB.

[oaey advanced, on all kinds of Vain 
lies. Mortgage, Promissary Notes, Bot 
imry Bonds, City and Government de

Opi'ice opposite Methodist Choscb, 
Corner Broad &. Pandora Sla., 

VICTORIA.

Mbs. O’Sdiltvan,
Is now ready to make

BOYS CLOTHING ,
Also to oiler, repair and clean Gentle

men’s Clothes. Charges l/ow.

“Shure, yer Oner, an’ it wai all the 
nayger'a fault. I was a cornin' down 
the av’nie, quiet as a lam’, ’ sor, sayin’ 
nolblii' to noboddy,whin tbatspbalpeen 
came forulsi me, sor, wud his elbow, an’ 
I up an’ hit 'im upon the spur a the mo- 
mlnt”------

•No, sab, bo bit me on tito nsse, stfa!’
••On the spur a the luomini”------
“On do nose, tab.”
“Never mind Hue dUtiuetions,” said 

hU Honor, “it cosu a man $10 in this 
Court to hit a man, whether It be upon 
the spur of the inonaent or upon the uo«o. 
George Washington, you are dUeharged 
-New York World.

Sir Waller Scott and the Doctor.
Bir Walter Soott was once.in a small 

Kngllsb town, where bis servant " 
eiek, aiiu he wa. under the nouessity 
seodiugfer-a doctor. Thero-were two 
In the town, one who had been long < 
Ubliehod.and one a now comer. T 
latter gontloman was fortunately Ibund 
at heme, aod lost no time in obeying 
Bir Waller’e suiuinons, who, looking up 
when he entered, saw before him « grave 
sagoeious-lookiiig man, aitirod in blauk 
with a shovel hat, in whom, to hi. utter 
astoaishmuut, be recogni 
,blackeuiiib, who had formerly praotioed 
with considerable suocjS4 in a > eteriu- 
ary operator 
Ashostiol.

“How In all tfao world!’ exclaimed Sir 
Waller, “oaine you here? Ca:i it bo pos
sible that this is Jobii Lundie';’

‘In truth it is, your honor—just that,

‘Well, let oc hear. You were a 
doctor before; now it seems 3*00 
mao doctor. How do you get 011I

“On? Jnst extraordinary weol; for 
your honor maun ken'that my praeth-o 
Is very sure and orthodox! I dox>eud en-

Uio neighborhood

hprso
are- ,

tirely npon twa simples 
•And what may tbolr

“ NANAIAAO
PHOTOGRAPHIC

W. H. DAVIS,
^ r*liotographei*.

A Share of the I’ublio patronage is eo- 
licitod.

Hatisfuttl >n given or no pay required

win call »t the Ooimopc.....______
viik day at 10 ». m, bi twcui 13 and 1 _ _

at 6 lu 111. evining for any work tbaf miy bo 
thrra. Canb.-iM<iat any boor St b«r redd 
soar the Coitipany's affioo.

1 oVlock^ 
■ left

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

HsADOmoE—S- and 6 George Street 
Edinburgh

ALBION
IRON 

WORKS

fof whiefa 1,S14,W3 IDS. __________________

Reduction of Rates-
Oulombb In theesseor sIMtevr'AannBNatdTiis 
Bd« ordliarily eharged for reMsM. ia Enrop-
vU^^w^Uio fauamag««npn.firr
Age next 

Blrtb- 
day.

{ S i

Every

Ul
t^SHiTESr*

A.j.iSwkq'S:?.”-

^leam&giBesaRdRotf^
Ellher High or Low Pr«aw^

MINING AND PDMPINO MA. 
CHINEBX. ,,

Cri«, OMutc and SawllAw '

IBOJSf AND BBASS CAKHNGS

OfaUDeaortpttooa.

Oahand sadFerM, a Amertesaief

Globe yM^Cemetog^aailiAgg; •

*3TAll Orders prompUy attended to 
TERMS CA8H-AT THE WoRAa.^

JoMph Spratt - PropriPt^

8TAHL8CHHIDTAWASD-

Geo. Baker & Son
THE COSMOPOLITAN MABKET

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all-kinds of

Meats, Vegetables, Etc*, E
Famnics and Shipping supplied at (be 

> .hortest notloe.

Stahlschmidt & Ward 
Commission Merchants.

Coiuinereial Row, WharfStree
Victoria R. C.

AgenU for 
gcottinh Commercial FIRE laaorauae 

ComiJany, of Glasgow,
Standard LIFE Assoranoo Cemnany, 

of Edinburgh,

For . Sale or Lease,

Apply to • W. F, HEBRE.

JAMES TA3IBLYN 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller,
At John Wren’s lioot and .Shoe Store, 

Vifloritt CreHoent, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaning of (’locks and 
Watches o.irofnlly attended to.

ALSO
Concertina, , Flntioas, Ac., tuned and 

■epalred. All work, guurunlcod.

Landale & L aunders
Civil and Minin" Engineers, Survey 

orrt, DrnughtSDicn &c. 
lOSFront Streef, Nanaimo

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Builder&c

CAVAN STREET,
Nahaimo

I prepared on the 
ioo.irtest noli

hand all kinds of 
irlalH is prepared to ereat 

Buildings oqunl to any firm In the City 
the Shortest Notice and on the most

ing alwB3’8 
Iding Matcri

-He

COFFINS *uade to Order and
liaving on hand all kinds of English and 
^murican Collin Furniture, Is preparec 
to do this class of work with dL«patch. 

Momiincnls and Head Boards niunufac- 
tiired in the latest styles. 

^2Ej,Jobbing Work promptly attended to. 
Shop Cavan Street, Residence, Woaley 

Street, .Nanaimo, B, C.

R. Whitfield,
mercial Street, under the Gdd-F«I- 

lowA’lIall, Nanaimo, B. C.

RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMER 
A Fine Assortment of Ladies’ Girls’ 

and Children's

JBastion Street,
Having scTTnired the services of Mr. C. 
W'tHxluaid, a practical and experienced 
Wheelwright, aCd imported a large and 
complete Stock of th « necessary materials 

* is now prepared td manufiicturo

Lumber a^d Spring 
Wagon,

Spring and Dump CariS*
I>rays9 Etc.

kt prices (bat will compare fa' 
with any other Establiahment i
Mining, Quarrying and Stone Cut

ters' Tools made to Order.
BlacksmlthinjIgi

:bo iiin all its branebee 
immediate superin- 

maence of Mr. Hoiden.
Horseshoeing Carefully and promp

tly executed.
Correspondence Invited from (lie Main

land and (be East Coast Settlements, as 
Wagon.s, Ac. can bo shipped cheaper 
50m Nanaimo than from Victoria, " 
ders Solicited.

Address; Jonjf Holder,
Bastion St., Nanaimo, -HC

Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREET, VIOTORl

Im^rters and Dealers in

HOUSE - FURNISHme.I
Have Received by late Shipmentaamost 

pply of the following 
articles:

Furniture, edding, Glaseware,
Crockery, Plated-waro, Cutlery -

Cigars! OigtHs!
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFAC- X 

^TUBE.

Schaffer Bbos
VICTORIA, B. a.

Beg to inform the pnblie of Nanahao 
and vicinity that they are numafoctaring

Vlctoria,*2Sta5a^
bran^ of Vlgare. A Large Stdek on 
liEDU.

Aathese Cigm have n» heavy dnty to 
W they are soM 20 per cent cheaper 
than those imported. The stock we use - 
Is of the best qmallty, received direot 
from Havana, Virginia and other lebac- 
'icentres.-

Give na a trial and if they are a<>t as 
I will reload tW

SCHAFFrai BROS.,
Wharf St., Tletert*

good aa rej 
ojoney. Address

Butcher Shop at De
parture 3ay.

The undersigned, in a few' days, wUf 
open s Batcher Shop ler the Mle of 

Meat of all ktoda. Vegrtablei, Etc.. 
In the new building lately erected by m 

at Departure ay.
Families and shipping supplied at th» , 

Bhortwt noticA

o. nr. TouMo '
NOTARY PUBLIC

Front Streat, Nanaimo.

RAFFLE.
■’ ATTHB ■

Nanaimo Hotel-
for a first class, B‘ Cornet, Sfl. 

er plated, RoUry Talvts, with water,. • 
alve.-86chanc5sat|i 00 per chance.

________,______ ^ The above raffle will come oflf as soon
llpaper, ruahware, »* the-chances are all taken, of whkh
Penders, Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac. noUce will be given.
________________ ... JAMSBBSGK.

J.une 21st, 18?7. ^
Also—Tweeds for Boy'

Fine ssortment of Alpaeces, 
tines, Ac., Ac.

-'s Clothing and a
I, BrUini-

W. Akenhead,
Begs to Inform the citlxena of Nanaimo 

and the public generally that on

Boarding Hoilse and 
Restanrant

In the new Building, laloly erected or 
Commercial Street, opposite the 

Masonic Hall.
This House tvill afford every reasonable 

accommodation to travellers.
Meals at ISbort Notice.

NOTICE. -
IsborebyglveB, that in ooBalderaUoii 
of value received to tay satfsfketion, I 
have this day sold my Interest In the 
Cosmopolitan Restanrant sad mkery to 
Charles Karst, who being sole charged 
with tbs liquidation of AsseU and Lia
bilities must settle nil liabilities of the 
above esUte before the 19th of July next' 
when my res^BslbUity In the above 
concern eeasae; — ' ^ -

, JOHNMAHBKR. ^ 
Napsimo, June 22,1877.

1
For Sale

Excellent Beds

Of San Francisco and Philadelphia 
Manufacture.

The OB) 
fine short-] 

ported from



4fvmmt 4(rn \^t8§
riASSSn&T»»»»_AUf«atS, 11^.

TBLBOIIAPHIC.

Imioo kMf. t.-0«D. Goarfa 
hMMBt nordtoTi«niOT« that fail 
iQMai in MttlKad to pioteet Chris- 
IkaaiaTMiou pUeea against tha

Will tak.pl.oeon

Wednesday, Aug. 15
At the Forester.’ Picnic Ground, 

near the Mlllstream. 
/WParticnlars in^r next,^

The folIowlng^-t^liSm have been 
.>ted by the Committee; J. Webb ...

s-“fS2rUT'i.:St SITUS’S
^ platform; W. O. Baker and J. Thompson

Ang. 6—Tha Tiaaaa’Opr- tor making road to the ground.
; who lafl the Bnasiah ---------— _--------------

_____ JtAU.haaappoihtad
ofaidMa<Adaf of artOlaiy. 
Bloi Pjttitt Mnuiuuidur at 
Bodiaia PnMaiana.

Baa-
and

afsarikaofPlonia. 

tay df hflla^ nnmiag ttyly north
laoath. Strong

hoTt abaadj raaehad Gan. Kraadan 
OK's oay whioh ia aUa to raaiat any 
odbMifa moTOBaant of Oam 
wb^ott ba iritampted,

»T7^“
raabh

rbieh

tk; hot that ia alL
Mid pontoon fariga at Simnitza 
aoBify«e«pl«ted and iriU be

aatha i iiaadtiniato

Pm. Apg. 1—Owun yaaha

Foresters’

COSUOPQLITAN

ftastlon 8t. Nanaimo.
the undersigned, begs hereby to an- 
ounee that ha has leased the Iste Ns 

aalmo Reataurant, and at great expense 
has entirely rafumisbed and refitted it, 
so that it is now equal to any simlUr 

.^abllabment in the ProTinos whjre I 
M hope tha public of Namilmo aod aur-

uricte wUl favor me with
lor naainafewdaja. Thaoldbrid^ their patronage.

wafi.jMd.ter u»i»rtte.^djqy^ CHABUS KARST.

a ngrant Torkiab rimiy.
WM ooaaiteMy tonM aflerja^the What Cheer Honie, on SatpVday

W. AKENHEAD.
£®5SK^'-5tS3ri'^“--
^nr>aniid^»!^S^ lurki 
loMaara oomparatiTely amaU. 

fonght npon tha defonaiTa.
Ban friwfliaoe, July SO—Quiet Noticeteherebyghrenthat the pan- 

IttTinc baOB raotarad and all of beretofere exUting between
- yf “{ Jame.Akenhe.dand Edward Metcalft

fUSpaUM, tne in this city, and known under the nam< 
■-------------- sod film of Alwnh^A Metcalfe, bnt-

oUodtOL^____
ofthbehao^ 
wiUba

^aafa^thia

oosuMsiaO'''
mi&tom
haa&iwrtan

, to tbe oall Bbers, ia this day dissolved by motnaJ 
Tha otnanization imiMenil

— “ - James Akenbead will continue the
In the former sJand,

M»balL

«ni bold At- — - iT ~~MPO»cner Dusinesa in the former -sJand, 
^thair win assume all liabilities and collect all
----------------^------- ----------- Jing accounu, wbUe Edward

rsatannunona oral tbs Metealle retire from the business.
'» JAME» AKENHKAD.

Nanaimo, Augusf Itt, lfe’77.
abeonnt of ^ 

ISSSSS^ daftas Worn Plovna on]

aiPOrsl^lagiaphaMi
•fUieopant iyymh ofthe Balkans m da.

Loodaa la wild over the belief that

Reapondant at Vama telegrapha 
If date Ang. Sad. as follows;I Ang. Snd. as follows;

MU ef BossiaDs in DobmdKha
*® * P-rfbatwaodstiU. Wbilt 

•aa of their eolamas stands on tbehiKb 
read ftom MidUkUi to SiUstria the see- 
and and main oolamn, which bad been 
aAwtyd towards BusnUik baa aga:

The DnU^Nm correspondent with

and retreaUng
my wh^y deeatote of order oaceiS Seats, 60 cents.

I withont offl. 
inaadmoetly with 

B.,

Tambriie,
^'Jfmofoaui.; valeeba led'boi;;;; 

Oiled with woandad aU jmn-
had hnaa wondsd all alo^*The 
tattbahatkaftha woiuuM beg^SSsiSErsjr^-tsr-j:

’fongthanadioSimvA

AMvu wm, we ua-
taBnt&anlaf tha Ad^ 

alatabynriledAiidn

Disdolotioii «r Partoership.

For Sale at tlie
BLUE HOUSE BOOK STORE,
This Work, in addition to a Directory, coriUins all necessary information for 

those intending to visit or make s home in the Province; also much that 
wiU be foond naeful and interesting to British Calumbtens.

Booka, Admiralty cbnrts, maps, engTaringa, chromos, sterescopR views, 
photographs, pictura frames, brackets, toys, perfumery, musie, 

musical instruments and superior stationery.

JF-ISmiVG T.A.CK:LE in grreat variety
Newspapers, Periodicals and Msgarina kept on ale and snppUed to order 

on advantageous terms.
OnarKTB; The following (with many others) can be bad at ^Publishers’ 
Pricea  ̂vis: the Provincial Nswspspers, Weekly Bulletin, Alw, Chronicle, 

Harper’s Weekly, Chimney Corner, Ledger, and New York Weekly,
For terms apply to

B. PiaiBXFB'7. UTE Wm. H. BONE
Bookseller, Stationer and Newspaper Agent,

Blue House Commenial Street Nanaimo, V. I.

New goods.
Just Received at the

Paris Hotisey
Which willjbe sold ^ a Great 
Bargain for the next 30 days

To make room for a large Stock expet 
ed to arrive kluirtiy,

The Nanoimo wug Store!
■ Commercial St, Nanaimo, B. C.

HISCOCES & SURLES.

cossiETisa or;

Pine Kew Dress Goods for Ladies' in the 
Latest Style: Grspeon Wrap, the lUnk. 
and Hyde Park Shawls; Promenade 
Scarfs; Fine-Woolen Goods; FattHy 
Blankets; Ladiee’ vndcr-Ciotbing; la. 
faut’a Clothing; Ribbons and Flowers; 
Laces, Feathers; I.ace and llemmad 
Stitched Handkerchiefs; Frilling; Lace 
Collars; Skirts (w hile, silk, quilted sad 

others.) - ;

A flnevariety of Winter and other gloan. 
Damask and linen table cloth; Curtainsf 
Flannel: ShTOting, Calico, Print, C'anioh

For Bats and Bonnets In the Kew- 
estSfiie.

CLOTBING
The largest, finest and cheapest sssort- 

menl for men’s, youth’s and boy’s.

.\LS0—Just Received from tbs East
Pino Lot of ^

Have to inform the Poblin that now they have constantly on hand 
' a Bupply of

ZIRXXOS dh C£E&]ISXCbA.X.S.
ASD THK Moanr

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
And aeTeral of their oi>|i Preparatione, which really deserve the 

^ httouWonof the pnblic, viz.:
PODOPHTLLIN PILLS—Pills that confnin no Mercury.
HISCOCKS* VOICE LOZENGES—tJfefnl for relaxed ’^re Throats and 

Affeetione of the Bronchial Tubes,
HISCOCKS' COUGH MIXTURE and RHEUMATIC REMEDY--Any 

of the above pr^rations will be oaud useful and worth trying.

Re-"Opening
EJNTEBTAINMENT
TbeNai ____ j’Lilerary In*

[all, having been greatly en
larged and, improved

AN ENTERTAINMENT:
OOMFBIBING:

7oeal and Instrumental Musie, R«- 
oitatiens, Readings. &o.

Will be held iu (he above Hall, oo

'<2 Saturday, Aug. 18th,
Commencing at 8 p. m.

The

AnicisaioH.—Front Seats, $1 00; Back

Fall particulars will appear in pre

IJEWS agEnoy.
oooo:—

ALFRED RAPER & CO., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers,

Supply all the Leading Papers, Periodicals, Books and Magazines at Low 
Prices.

Engravings. Chromos* Stationery. Fishing Tackle, Fancy Goods, Etc. Etc 
Sheet Music in quantity.

Musical Inatmmenta of all kinds on Easy Tef^ and Low Rates.
Bastion Street ^dge.' ^ Rear Mechanics' Institute.

»Conntry Orders promptly attended tojga

Godeye, Peters, Petersons, St. Nicholas, Etc.

Wm,Parkin,
Mrs Raybould
Bflcxz.i.xzri

Fnoar Stbect, NasAnio; V. L

Groceries, Provisions '5!?^'!*^

Received 1^ Recent 
Arrivals

nEzeell ent AsstM-tment of

: Boy’s aothing and Hats ^^amping

„ i»Aag.S~8t. Fietanbarg __
|[yaliiaddttien to iwervea whieh

aaysit „ 
red that six

ladbss’~:^esses
NEW tfTYLES OF

Also—An assortment of Latest 
Styles of

MILJirERY
aeSitwea vsaet Tt. aodds 
hie fllnsao jus estised vario

SHAWLS. Etc

MEBCffM'T TAILOR
FRONT STREET, NANAIMO

DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C 
.FWProdnce taken in Excai.ge.

COI»I»ER

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
Can be bad at

BOlDm BUCISMITH SHOP, 
"bastion Atreet.

James Akenhead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Meats, V egetables, &c
)rla Crescent NANAIMO B. C. 

^®*«’®j^R^aMante^8hip« and Familiet' 
Meats Ac., delivered free of charge.

Miner’s Hotel,
CO^ERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING 
NANA™3 C.

—..;.PB0p«n«,

Superior ^emnmodaiion for Travellers

TheNewcastle House
Comer of Benson Street and Comox 

Road, NANAIMO,

H. P. Smith. ... .Proprietoi 
The Beal Brands of

^quorSyAlesand Cigars

Notice to the Public.

»“ which they fthe couaJ

Of evory

GOLD

PERFUMERIES

A fine and large variety for GentlemeD. 
Ladiee, Mieeen and Boys of Amerimt 

Manufacture:

Groceries
ProTlslons Hardware, Cnticn 
' and Tobacco-

Sewing Machines

L.EcksteiniCo
MaBODic Hall. CommerciaSt.

JamesHarvey
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMEBCUL STBEET.

NANAiiytO.,
Aobnt roil T«n

Hoyal Fire Insurancs- 
Company.

J. SMITH,
Practical Chronowoter, Patent Lever end 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey'e Store, Com* 

meroial Street. Nanaimo.

^Fine Watch Repairing a SpaelsUy.^ 
Has on hand a lot of 

JEWEI,LRy, CLOCKS and WATCHM 
Of the best maker..

NOTIcir
JOHN MAHREB will eontioue lo 
eoirve BREAD k't Wellington as ber^ , | 
tofore.
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Caurt^'Western 8let 

No 6I94 A. O F
aiog 
W«lll

M»*i* »vatf Wednssdmy AvealDg st 8 
o'olookat Iho Paroster*' Hall, W«1U 
toft. Bfathron from other Court*

>7 even 
Hall, V

uordialli^ inrlted to attead.

G9flrt Naa&lmo,Foresters* Home 
No. 1^886,

He Its at the Court Itall, Victoria Cros 
oint, oil every alternate Saturday, com-. II every alternate Saturday, com 
luanoiag Aug. 7th. Visiting Brethren 

Jthor CourU are cordUlljCourU are cordUlly^Invlted. and for several years after it bewrae 
______ ______ a Crown Colony, - Hin^ebjlse will

.r . T neouoQ wiin 11101 during his adminis-
?• BritUb Co.

Xlembers (la good etandiag) of other 
reoerc

. _________ iag)
Lodges are cordially Invited to attend.

W.C.T

Black DiamnA Lodge No, 5, 
I. 0. e. F land as well as in many other works 

of grea^tility inaugurated daring*• ■?? 85®** Kiaugurated durin^^ThT flniwlng monthly report from
b»8 inoOtobency.Altbougli Sir James the Superintendent vu^temd and re- 

Lodge Room, Commercial St., Nanaimo. was stern and mfloriblo in iHa r. ' -------- ----- ■[iodgo Rioom, Commercial St., Nanaimo.
Brethren of other Lodges are cordially 

Invitedi'* attend. '* "

^ NANAIMO
Liteeaky Institute !
This Initltutlon is open every day. All 
the leading papers and perlodioala 
the Provincial papers are Uken. The
Library Is open for the circulation of 
Books on Tuesday and Satnrday Even
ings. Terms of Snbscrli 

- In ndvi
95 per nnnnns er M oenta per 

'advance^ - 8. aeuaw, I

Methddist Churchy
..Rev. C. Bryant

orlDtIon—MS paid wonrn me loss ol a oot-
alRenea^rship l^UBbaud and indulgent father. 

iDU per month in Tbe funeral took place yesterday 
06oo«, Secreury afternoon, and was attended by all

Sabbath Services—Preaching at 11 a. 
■M. and 6:30 P.K. Sabbath School at % r.u

Thursday Evening at 7:80—Prayer 
-Meeting. *

^nmimo gfes$.
-WEDNESDAY.......... -.Augusts, 18H.

County Court*
(Before His Honor Judge SpaMhig

Tueedsy August. 6tb, 1877. 
John Hilbert-vs. lira.. C.liOftt—A 

number of garnisbee aummona were 
: tskea out ie this case. Hif benoi 
decided that tbe-renta due at the 

■ time of Mrving the summooeea aboeld
0)6 paid into eoort, and that <the de- u* iwo

.ofbT 4H.6*-pouad«...
VJver to the plaintiff.

John Hubert vs. C. W. CbantiwII 
—In this ease it was agreed that the 
defendant pay |30 per month tiU the 

' debt is liquidated.

??toax Portland.—The steamship 
Ualifornia arrived frdrn Portland ear
ly yesterday morning and discharged 
flour on Hirst’s wharf for A. Mam 
and Councillor Hirst. Among her 

I CrMse. Son

^od J. Leiserjor Casaiar.—Hon. A- 
^u^ster. and M. B^te, jr,, for this 
wort. Aft**’ taking ou board • aup- 
ply of Douglas coal, the eteamship 
left in the idt**^°oo** Wraugel and 
Bitka.

For the North.—Th« n*w U. S. 
reveoue cutter "T. Corwin," arrived 
iu tbif port early on Monday moru- 
iug and ooaled at the Douglas wharf. 
This outtor iaboand to Sitka, to af
ford protection to the residents there 
Here we have still farther evidence 
pf the superiority of Nanaimo coal 
over the produotions of the Puget 
Sound Basin, for it is only the ertra 
cnality that indnoM Brother Jona
than *to send bis yenelf tpegal at our

Coro^epciM i^idlel—Having oecu 
red the 'tervioes of afiret-clafts oobk, 
^tie Commercial Hotel, comer ol 
Commercial and Bastjon streets, Na-

sriiisfEKiiS”—
Court of Beyiaion.—The form, and 

only' the form of bolding a Court for 
the revision of the liaU *of voters, 
took place on Mond*7* No objec
tions wer* *ntered and dniy 
Fawcett and "ya reporter" were pre
sent.

Arrival.—The barh California, (jn and 106 in the Junior Division.
tow of the steam-tag Aleaepder) ar*
rived on Monday moriiing from San bl,.---- -
Francisco for a oi^ of pooglas schools yesterday.

Passed up,—The .
schooner Una, passed up on Sunday 
undat sail, to B^nea’ ~r sail 
of coal.

i’ Bound a cargo

Thanka.—Purser Hugbaa of 
ptaamsbip California will please eo* 
oe|»t our thanks for late papers.

PcathTSif James Penslas.
On Thursday night about 11 o’clock 

Sir James Douglas. K. a B., died 
mther suddenly at His residence in 
Victona, The deceased was univer- 

ly respected for his honest inteJ
gn^, And his many social qualities, confirmed.

"“Mhable ability C-mmunlcatloi 
With which he governed this Province|y**'‘l Bro*. 
daring the time it was under the re- 
gieme of the Hudson Bay Company,

therefore be d'eeply regretted', not 
I who bad intimate con-only by those _____

nection with him darini case, neither the contractors or Council 
lors antlciputed rock. |10 was voted as 
extra conipensatiou.

Accounts from Mr. W. Akonheadtembia, but by the people generally.................. ..........^_________________________________,____ -
Hi> great forethought and clear M7 60 for teamiug; Mr. j.Ganner, $24 25 time complimenting her highly 
udgaent can be seen in ^he great for teaming; Air. J. stove, $83 for team- her scientific attainments. 
Ugh«, to,.Uiatsrior of th. '

was stern and inflexible in the p ,tb 
of duty, yet his noble, but unosten- 

ty to many in distressV.UUUD, £DuciriMui,jr to mauT in aistress 
showed that- be poesesaed a Chnstian 
and chariteble disposition. As a 
mark of appreciaUon of the ability
and noble qualities of the deceased 
he w»s made a Knight Commander
if the Bath, by Her Most Graoioui 

Majesty-Queen Vicloria. The de- 
ceased leaves a wife and seyeral 
children to nenra the loss of a dot-

the different obodie
and a vast concourse of people. 

In this city "
memoratei 
balf-i 
guns from

city the sad event was com- 
i by displaying flags at 
and the firing of 17 minute

iudebcodnesa paid up to Aug. 1st, there 
would only be fo20 left to carryon the 
Corporation for tbs next 6 months.

Mayor Bate suggested that the Fi
nance Committee should take the report 
lnu> their aerioua consideration, and see 
what steps should be teken.

CouD.Jlriap, o:i behalf ef the Water 
Committee reported that the contractors 
had completed their oentract and tberegComi 
was now »Toet of-water In the well, and 
on behalf of Street Committee reported 

ontUag Fiiswilliam Street 
ipleted and that the workmen

the firing of 17 minute 
Stewart’s Battery. __ nese quarmrs at Winfield Crescent. Ee- 

'ood and just man has been taken ferred to SauiUrv committee.
rom

pace.'
our midst. *'Bequiescat in

Naial.
H. M. S. Shah arrived in Esqui- 
ah on Saturday about 12 m, from 

San-Franciso, having left there on 
the 27th alt.,*<£^n leaving San Fran- 
eisoo, the Shah put out teP’
peeling to catch fair winds, meeting carried 
rather the reverse however, was nol
able to reach here till yesterday. She 
is an ironecrew frigate cased withfrigate
wood, €040 toss, 7477 horse power.

the upper deck; and on the main 
deck sixteen 7-iachflI tons her length 
is 335 feet; breadth 52 feet, draft 26 
feet, and o irries a crew of 65-1, all 
told^ 75 of which are marines.

The Shah was commissioned on 
the 14tb of August and is the first
ship that is fitted with the White
head torpedo, and is also fitted with 
all the latest patents for firing, etc. 
her rudder which is very large cai 

^ be worked by steam. Her bigbes

ES.S’SIS.?!' enough.
Nentenee Bemiued

Mr. Fawcetl. last evening received 
through Sheriff Harris a dispatch 
from B. W. Scott, Secretary of State 
at Ottawa, announcing that the 
mainder of Alex. Hoggan’a sentence 
iiad been remitted and directing that 
lie be discharged from custody. Id 
accordance with the above Mr. A. 
Hoggan was set at liberty last eveu- 
iog. This action remitted about on«- 
half of the sentence.

From Victoria—The mail steamer 
Dariboo-Fly, arrived from Victoria 
and way ports yesterday afternoon 

................. I, freight 0with the mails, 
gers. Purser White furnishes the

and passenr

followiag 
Mrs: •

wing passenger list:
Plummer, Miss StijrtoD, Capt 

Ravefey, J Reece, W Hunt, McKeu- 
sie, Crosaen, Stockbard, LeClaire, 
Hyde, and seyeral other*

ing to promise, and remain lor i 
seek Of ten days-Da. J. CALDEE.JOen-

A fire on the top of Mount Benson 
throe masted on Monday night, presented a fine 

appeamce. It was no doubt kind- 
' by some would be Alpine hunt-

Bear iu mind that the Literary In' men; ebe has also won the Meyer 
ititule re-opening Entertainment wil* Botlicbild scholarship of $260 ]

take place on Saturday week.

JMunicipal Council.
Mondsv, Ang. ( 

Council met in the CUy Hal 
sa. Present—His Worahlp '*sa. Froseni—His Worahlp Mayor Bate, 
and Conua. Brinn, Raid, U rst, and

nlcalion from Messrs. Hack- the only woman to win distinetion in 
I., drawing the attention of the the college; for Prof. Huxley'* 
i daughter Marion took the first prize

in art; Miss Constance D’Arey the 
grst in art anatomy, and Miss Orme 
sister of Prof. Mossson’s wife, gained 

^ giving more than the contrast price the Joseph Hume scholarship in jur- 
In principle, but as tbU was » spaoW isprudence. We observe that the Paris 
case, neither the contractors or CounoU- . A,

Council to the fact of 
blast out 3 feet of oonclomorato rook, 
and asking the Council to rsimburs* 
Lbem for the extra labor, was read.

The Conhcillors

oeived: T. Corn) 
|78 7S;teaniii

lisb,
:M7ing.

—total $178 87'A. 
fini

22H days at |S 50 
75i8toreblU*»i3 37

Coju. Niglitingate said the people 
the north side should also be eupplled
with water as well as those on the Cres- 

tbst a well should becent, and thought that a well shoi 
sunk at the Bastion Street Bridge.

Mayor Bate, said that question was 
well worthy of consideration.

Conn. Brinn spoke in favor of such a 
welt and moved that the Water Goni- 
mlUeo be Instructed to get a. well sank
n the Bridge.

d by
•Dimously.

ed out her name for the benor, he 
said her* was the Inest mathemati 
cal mind be had ever met with in i 
pupil of either sex, and that a few 
mors students like her would raise 
the young university above the older

&eHAiiAt
HOUSE.

faculty of medicine have given a doo- 
'iploms to Zenaide Oukouoff, a 
Rusaian woman, at the same

Ity 
tor’s di] 
young

New Seeds
The linanciri'^Utemeut of tee Corpor- JUS'tiPGCOXVOd 

alien showed that after all the ravenue"

>-NANAIMO

B^t&Sliae
SITORB

ime rcial Street, next door to Ooagh'a 
otel, Nanaimo, B. C.

Comprlsteginpaite..^

were now eugaged In clearing tbs stones La<Ue*% -iHases, CbUdrsn’s and lafaat' 
off the new cemetery Site. ' „ ,

Mayor Bate and Ooun. NighUngale|Men'a Cwtf, Kip^ Grained and Biding 
...------------------- - thsChi-

MINERS’BBOGANS h,
Mads expressly for S

Also a larse aasortment of

cx.o7siizro I
All of which Will be sold as Cbi 

as any House in Towov.

Call and Inspect the Goods and Prices.

Seconded by Coun. Nightingale and

ensnsd as to the 
fromhe.it meauM of bringing the water from 

the well to a Uiik, and - also as, to ths 
prospects of bringii 
tttchard Street. Thi

carrying 26 guns, of which two are the bauds of the Water Committee and 
the ConneU adjournod till Monday next 
St 8 p. m-

Forester’s picnic—The Foresters 
are making great preparations for 
the Fete to come off on Wednesday 
August 15th. We understand a 
mammoth platform for dancing, and 
a splendid road to reaeh the ground, 
will be made. A formidable
,ri«.s Landedgiven, and refreshments, 

cheap will be provided.

The Beacon on Beacon Bock hi 
been placed in position, and will 
now warn mariners off this roek.

Tbs Dominiou steamer Sir James 
Douglas arrived in this harbor on 
Monday evening and yesterday weni 
on tbs beach to affect some needed 
repairs.

Sailed.—The schooner Eliza with 
60.000 feet of lumber from the Nan-

Francisco Direct
The steamer Emma arrived on Sun

day from Victoria with a large freight 
returniug oo Monday with Welling
ton coal.

Catbolio Cbnrcb—We are request
ed to state that ibere will be the 
usual services iu tbeOatbolie Uburob 
op Sunday De;rt.

A meetiug ot the Committee of St. 
Paul’s church will take place- in the 
Schoolroom this evening at 8 o’clock.

Hr. pimhnry, of the Blue House 
baa placed on our tableBook Store, ^ _ ___

files of late and interesting papsrs.

Uol¥ersUy Honors to Womeu.
Women are forging right ahead inNanaimo Schools.—These Scboole _ , . ■ rv - - - .

re-oDenedon Monday with forty England, as m this country, The

mg grounded avowedly on their fearing grounded avowedly on their fear 
of competition. The senate oonclud- 
ed to go on with its degree granting, 
however.

The chief prize in applied mathei 
itios and mOcbanics in the university 

was won this year by Miss Ellen M.
Watsou, over a hundred or so young 
men; she baa also won the Meyer de

per year. When Erof. Clifford call

Having erected a Taimsry the under
signed is DOW fnily prepared to

Dress FURS of all 
Kinds

BboriAt Beasonable Bates and 
Notice.

The highest cash prices will be paid 
for bides and calf skiasl

JAS ABNAIM8,
Broprletpr.

Orders for Fruit Trees of aH klads wiU 
receive prompt atteution.

—AT THE-

AEW

Dry Goods, .s

French and abotefc^IslAi.^^

Clotemgk

Hate.

Boots Mid Hbees.-
A. Large assortment of Men’s, Ladles’' 

Mtases and Beys.

Wines and Liquors -
BYWHOLEMLB

Hardware. ^
Gnil^ry> Jwellery, Clock*

liogw for eentaand LaaMv-'

Groceries Provisions..

Qu^liottiJ
ROBCsAiirO
Victoria Crescentp 

NANAIMO, B.C.

3'

John HIRST.

Bark“Malaf’
AN IMMENSE ^TOCK OF

COMMERCIAL SlHEEr,;

nrAnrAino
IMPOHTEB or

7^1

^roMPRisnro in part?

Dr7 Goods, Clothtog 
QRQOERE3s 

Provisions, Produce, 
Hardware. Etc., Etc,

For Sale Wholesale and Retail,

Alex. Mayer,
RED H0U9B

Comer Bastion a
NANAIMO. V I,

Consignments of Produce, Etc., so;

Alfred Summerhayes
Mason,Bricklayerand 

Plasterer
WESLEY ST., NANAIMO, B. C.

Jobbing Work promptly attetfdedte.

■ifesxoTTOi«
ROprpANPSHOEiLr

L.

AgriciatTiralIjnplem’s

HARBWARBp

:L‘: '--.i/DUTLERT, 1

Provisions, Troduce
BW., Ete,

M
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ner cavern was a portioni of the gOoda I OH AFTER V.
which bad been broaght from lbe{ It waa late in the afternoon of tbs
brigantine, but not all. Where was day following the events last record

NANAIMO HOTEL.

Eiith of tbe Ciiif
OB,

flit Wartoek and tke Smaggier.
A STORY OF lHElbEVON3HIRE

BxSiLvaxusooBB. Js.

Tbe ^ retntnsd to the yeeael, her 
aaf&edoa______doars in retoming. as in cein-
inf to land, .making,no sound in the 
water and when aha was goneDrum- 
mood add Loftns tnroed towards the 
beat landing. It was nearly half a 
mile distant, bat tbe sandy beach 
waa smooth and firm and the way wasi 
eni^,. Arrived at a favorable spot, 
tbsy tested benesth tbe shelter of 
aome boshes, whenee they ooald ob- 
anve tbe operstions of Moncto: 
bis crew.

The bnzge hsd arrived and four 
i, beside Peter and his son, were 

g the boxes and the

—Augimg, 1877. tbg rest?
*‘Kow let os see,' uidDrummond. 
He found a door ia the inner face 

el tbe rock, which be open^, and 
beyond this be found anulber cave, 
where were tbe remaining articles of 
tbe night’s work.

‘We don’t stop here,’ tbe captain 
added. 'Hold yonr peace, Loftus, 
and follow me carefully 

Drummond soon le«flIcranolher 
hidden door, the opening of which 
admitted him and hia companion' to 
a vaulted passage, the far end of 
which was lost in dim obscurity.

WDgagedinlandiimthi 
wpes. some of wfich were transfer-piM.
taddizeetly to a stout dray which 

d hMn basked upon the landii
nod to which were hiti^ed two hor-

to.lafd the rest of

xo^ of the innsr face of the upper 
bendlend of the Pool, tnrning ab- 
rnptly to tba left before it reached 
tberiaool tha diff npon which the 
' ed its light, and

work} at that,’ said tbe lieutenant, as 
his eye rested, upon tbe cemented 
walls and arch.

•It is an old passage,’ returned the 
Captain, ‘and was probably built ' 
tbe otiguud founder of tbe castle 
a means of escape to tbe sea shore ia 
case of emergency. I have beard my 
father say that the old keep was of 
the time of William the Conqueror, 
though I’m inclined to think it later 
It may, however, have been as early 
as ths regn of Stephen. It is known 
that the conqnerer apportioned this 
section of Deronshirs lo an ancester 
of the present earl; but I have heard 
old coasters say, who know all the 
traditions by heart, that a grandson 
of tba) first Norman possessor laid 
the first stone of the castle. And as 
those were troublons times, when 
the Saxon were in arms and ramp
ant, the lords of these castles took

akmgat tba foot of tha eminanoe up- 
<m wbiahtha oastle stood.

Bj and by, tha dray was stopped, 
aiidtoalowtaluatlefrom tbe stew- 
ard» fanr man appasred from a thick 
taoj^of vinas fay tha wayside. Yery 
eooa Ihia tangle of tinea, seeming 
impsoetadria was sepanUed, half up- 
oaoaarida, and half upon another, 
xseanfingapaseaga beyond, and tbe 
anlganna to «hat aaemad to bea cave 
in Iha xoeks.

Tha dray was babkad into this op
ening and its load speedily transferr
ed toths oats, after which Moncton 
aadthadrivttr tetorned toward the 
Pool, leaving tbe fear msri to dis- 
poee of the goods as they plsassd.

'My aonir whispered Imf'us in his

tha way. ' What a place fox smug-

* 'This is not‘ the end Harry. Wait, 
xetomed Drammond.

The steward and his crew worked 
axpaditiensly.. By two o’clock the 
laat load bad been delivered at tbe'^ 
cave and the dray sent off.

Half an; hoot afterwards Peter and 
his son. and the fonr men, who had 
beoa at trade there, came forth, and 

■ ■ I thickly growing
tines to their tangled position, they 
vresa ready to depart, 'The workmen
tocnad toward the village, while fa- 
thox and aon looked lor a narrow 
foot-path leading up to tbe Arnoliff

‘WaU, Riehaxd I oaU this a good 
xdght’a werk,’said Pater, rubbing his 
hands with great satisfaction. ‘Two 
hnodrsd ponndafor os at tbe least

...........................then, sgsia, do you
72 u-------*•_know I Uke Drummond’s brazen'im- 

pstianes. Hie forging of tbe reven
ue eextificataais a good thing for ns. 
1 ahaU not fasr to let oor agent send 
a paxt of the goods direct to Exeter.

They can be txansported a» tbougb 
you took them upon government 
landing at ArnaliC

Whantha Monotoiic had disap- 
paand, the Captain of the brigantine 
and hie lieotaasnt same ont from 
fbatrbidiiig-place. the leaner having 
first Itoklad the lamp of a dark Isn- 
tarriwtoeh he oarxied.

'Now Loftoi,* said the eaptoin, i 
thar ttOffd before the tangledmess 
of viaee ‘I am going to trust yon with 
a aaorat,! think—that is if I have not 
fosgottoo, I am trea^ in my fa
ther's tooMe[«. I visitod this coast
many timaa with my father and more 
than once I sstsrad riis

l^^th^w^ si^t which F

ed, that Bditn of the Cliff was on 
her way home from the village, where 
she had been to make a few petty 
purehases for herself. She had struck 
tbe narrow way leading from the 
main read towards thd outer cliff, 
when she was jcMoed by Richard 
Moncton, who came oat from a mos
sy bank by tha aide of the path.

Tobo tXkmUiaed.

‘T^ is masonry, and substantial 
orkiat that,’ said the

•James Beck.........................Ptoprietor

The best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
. dispensed at the Bar.

tiiaicau ba given lo rssiioouof Nanaimo
requiring Sowing Machine* U that they 
should select a machine which has built
a reputation on ita meriu. This the 
“Kayinond” Sewing machine has done, 
Over 600 of these machines are in oou- 
Slant use in thurrovinoo (several being 
in Nanaimo}, and the over repeated re
port of purchasers U that the inachineX*
more than meet expwtalious and give 

Not one single In-by perfect 
1^ .stance <

saiisl
lUce of the b

occurred. The ♦‘Itaymoud Sewing Ma
chines” are favorites in all parts of the 
Globe; oiheial returns endorse this slaie- 
ment by proving the “Kayinond” “ 
rank foremost in the list of exports, 
luacbino which meets with universal 
endorsement must be good; Try it!! 
For sale by A. a Gray A Co., Victoria 
B. C. who are sole agents for the Pro
vince. Price Lists with full descrip Jon
«fc partioniara, will be forwarded on ap
plication. . ,

Temperance House,
Bastion Stf^t, opposlLo the Literrary 

InstUute, NANAIMO, B. C.

core that loopholes of racapo were 
left open to them and their followers
in cose of successful siege or assault 
by an enemy.

This is evidently such a passage— 
once a heroic pass, but now the aeo- 
ret lur of the eontrabaudist. Alas! 
to what base uses we may come at 
last.’

In ibeir progreu they passed two 
bolted doors, of bolted oaken tim
ber, both of which were open, and af
ter a long, gradual ascent, they came 
to what seemed an impenetrable rock
bat Guy soon found a hidden spring 
and lever, and a portion of the rock
swung away, leaving an aperture full 
twC yards wide. Beyond 1, - —_______ this they
cane to a spacious, high-archtd sub
terranean apartment, which smelled 
strongly of spirits, and no wonder, 
as far as their eyes were able to 
pierce tbe dim distances of the place, 
they discovered, piled against the

ludii^ plaa^ on the'opposite side "of timi-stained. mouldy walls, pipes, 
...------- ,----------- barrels, kegs, and breakers, pf all

sizes and shapes, while upon tbe 
pavement were numerous willow bas
kets, which were found to contain 
choice brands of wine of tbe most fa
mous French, S lanisb, and Italian 
vintages.

‘Where is thh?—what is it?’ asked 
Loftns gozing around with intense 
interest.

It was certain! V a ‘stran ^e'^ce. 
■ ■■ ■ !8, hridTbe walls were of huge stones, 

in comout, and tbe higlfcarches spring
ing from the four walls, were sup
ported in the centre by four massive 
stone pillars, in tbe sides of tnese pil- 
Isrs were imbedded huge iron rings, 
with fragments of rusty chains sti 1 
dai^ling from them.

‘The place looks natuial,' said Guy
throwing tbe glare from tbe power- 

■ ■ indfol lens of his lantern around the 
ghostly vault. ‘It is years since my 
father brought me here, but I have 
Dot forgotton.’

•But,’ repeated LMjuii, rupeabiju ajuilus, nuere are
we? ‘What place is it?

We are btneutb tbe old Norman 
tower, or keep, of Arncliff Castle,' 
replied Drnmmond. 'and in all pro
bability our eyes may here rest upon 
tbe first stones of the Btructn laid.'

‘Will you ascend into tbe chamb
ers above?’ .

‘Not now. I Lave discovered all I 
sought. I have found the way open, 
and I have found where Peter Monc
ton houses his contraband spirits. A 
friend of mine—or be was a friend of

_ - cavern be- ___________ ,,___ ___
joaxd toe toicket in his company. I not tbe young earl be apt to find this

my father—is xery anxious to obtain 
the infurmition which 1 shall now be 
able to impart lo him.

‘Upon my life but Moncton Lath a 
eomfortable fortnne hidden away 
here.

‘Aye’ reeponded Loftu§; ‘but will

Mrs. J. K. GILBERT
Having furnished the above House with 

aUtb

Commercial Street, betweea the 
Long Bridge and T\ barf Sv,

SLNAM0,B C.

uperior accommodation for iravi 
lera and permanent boarders.

McALLiSTHR BROCi.
Ct-g U» Inform owuer^ aud Masteranr 

Ships that the

dy to tow Ships emeringthe- 
iti do Fuca, to aud from an«
imH ^VxliiniKIvi

PECK’S HOTEL,
VictoriaCreecent, NANAIMO V. I.

_ beg to inform the public that the above 
hotel has been refitted and generally r 

her changes ha'

Is now ready 
Struile of Juan 
Port in Hriliab Columbia.

Ship iiiaaiera will find it to their ad
vantage to secure this Boat, as she ia on» 
ol the most ]>owerail ve.ssclH of the kind, 
afloat, as well as li '
necti _ .
safety to ships ii 

For terms apply on I card at Lkkaon. 
Campbell d: Co’s Wharf. ’’

Victoria, iUy -9th.
furnished, and that other changes 
been made, abiding greatly to the com 
fort of iU guests, so that it now posacM 

ea all the appointments of a first-class 
hotel.

MEALS—In the morning from « to 8; at 
inid-duy from 12 to 2; in the evening 
from 6 to 8.

MR. Richard WATKINS,
I^sae-Bnd Mausger. 

X. B.—The Table will also be providedprov
wilh tbe best tbe market can offordl 

Terms on apiilliAtiou. *

061^al Hotel,
.^©^sferred to

DRUkD HOUSK
View Sreet, Victoria

FIKSTCLASS

Hotel and Restaurant
Special Ac s for Families.

be necessaries fo^ a First-Class
Bpardlng A Lodging House

Is now prepared to acoommoAate

Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodgiu;j„ ig per day, one- dollar 
Board i>er week, five dollars,
.Single meals, fifty cents, 
Beds, ally cents.

W. F. HERRE
Za>7id Agent, Conveyan

cer, Accountant 
And Collector of Dehts

Offers
For Sale.

Lotts Block III, Comer of Fry and 
Dlukson Streets.

Lot 7, Block IV on Irwin Street.

For Sale oB Lease.
That well situatod DwcUiiig House 
llalibuiton Street, with half of Lot 2,
Block VII, cleared and fenced 
good well, ateo SUble. Chicken and Pig
eon houses and olh'.r shells on the prem
ises. Terms Easy.

TO LEASE!
On Easy Terms

Section 14, Bango III; Section 14, 
Range IV; Section 14, Range V, in 
Cedar District, about 180 -------acres,
mostly cleared land. - 
Church Keserve, Comer Church and 
ChajM)! Streets, opposite the Post Ofllc-e 
and “Free Press” Printing Office. 'Phis 
Lot is well situated for almost any kind

7 and , . ___
eaux Street andComox Road, joining the 
intended I’ubllc Park.

Black Diamond Hotel
(The Mechanics’ House)

Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. Bbuhtok, Proprietor,

Exceilent Accommodation
Travellers and Fermanent Boarders,

KQSE BCT THE BEST BBANM OF

T Vines, Liquors,Beer and 
Cigars

nif-pensed at the Bar,
ME.\I„S from 6:80 a. m., till 7:30 p. m
Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.
10 gallons ftC; 5 gallons delivered in 

Nanaimo.
iO gallons $0 50; 5 gallons $3 25. deliv- 
>. ered outside of Nanaimo.

TbogSMsking, bt palled aside 
wMi the Tine, and be and bis

3 tbrongh.
At tlra sstnuiee of the cavern he elid 
Iraek toentok of his Isntern, and the 
atosrooovsx lens emiUsd oU tbs light 
bsneeded.

They loandsa onter cavern, and 
an ms«r earsm, and within this in- ing any powder.

place when he comes home?’
‘If tbe steward is wise bis lordship 

will find the place empty. But come 
-A-we most not let the light of day
surprise us.'

They left the vault, cloeing the 
way after them, and were careful
when they emerged into tbe open air 
to see that the vail of tangled vines, 
was arranged as they bad found it.

When they reach^ tbe shore of 
the Fool, tbe day was just breaking, 
and tbe gig was called without burn-

:red outside

DrCLunEss,M7D77CTM.
I?hy8it5ian»

Oraihiate of the University of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada,

May be found Night or Day athis room

IVOTICK.

notice that af- 
found cutting ,

The Vancouver Coal Mining and Ijuid 
n., limited, hereby give notii 

date, any person 
jving timber fro 
the t'it3- limits, w: 

ing permission at tl 
•will bo prosecuted.

Private Dining Booms Parlors.

NOTICE.

lout, as well as having Double Disooi,- ® 
wtiug Engines, w hk-b is a guaraataeofi' 
iety to ships in tow of her.

GEO. MKAD H
Haiu Dbessee, Etc.

Next Door to McDonald’s Hotel; 
Conimeroial St,, Nanaimo, B. C-

With doe regard to cleanliness -and the- 
umfort of riiHtomers he hopes to receive 

a fair share of public patronage.
Ho baa a very Fine Stork of Newly Im. 

ported
Meerschaum Pipes and Gtoar Hold

ers and Briar Root Pipes,
Tbe best brands ol Gennine JIavana Ci

gars and Tobacco.
Combs, Brashes, Bah-Oil, Hair Tonic»

Barber’s Concave llnror* lor Sale 
-from SRXAeaeh.

wVotice of Bartnership.
Jug Boom;
Billiards.

Nothing will be spared to render tbe 
guesta as comfortable as Jn any House, 

the Pacific Coast.
_ L.B. LUCAS. Proprietor.

TIN-SHOP,
- AKD-

HARDWARE Store

The undersigned have this day enieretl 
Into a co-partnership to carry on Busi 
ness as furpenters and Builders, under 
the firm name of Weilwotnl <fc Ryder.

R. G. Wellwood, 
C. t*. Kvueb. 

Witness—J. Whitfield,
Nanaimo, March 21, 1877.

Victoria Crescent, under tbe 
Forester’s Hall,

Ttie undersigned beg to inform the 
inhabitants of Nanaiino./'that they are 
now prepared to niidertako building and 
general carjH?nter work.

All kinds Of job work executed at rea
sonable rates.

If yon intend to bnild give ns a cilL 
WELL\V(X>D, A RVDER

• IVAIVAlIMO
PLANING MILLS.

Parlor and Cooking 
Stoves, Crates, ^‘c.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to 
A Liberal Discoiint to Traders,

J. iVREN
bOOTaadSHOE MAKER

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

Dealer In Ladies', genlleinen’s 
and Children’s

Boots Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Reirairing neatly and promptly exe
cuted.

Bricks gLime
Parlies about to build will do well by 
applying on tha Undersigned before ap- 
app4ying elsewhere.

R. NICHTIMCALE
Pacific Telegraph Hotel

STORE ST., beween Herald and Fisgard
VICTORIA B..

Andrew A8tri<^^o - Proprietor
• most comaodloas *n4 cl-sn hoUl i 

torts. It U eoodurt,-cl on tUr Eurup- rn Pr

Fletcher Beck & Thames
CONTRACTORS

Builders,Undertakers
SHOP-w'WinSeld Crescent 

NANAIMO

Having on hand a Large Stock o 
UNDERTAKER’S MATERIALS 
We are enabled to fill any orders in 

___uiwline with dispatch.

ter this dale, any, __ „
or removing timber from their land, 
outside tbo t’it3' limits, without ebtain- 

missiOB at thtjCompany’s Office

March 13tb. 1877,

LOFTUSLMcIMESM.D
NANAIMO.

to manufacture to order: . -
Doors, Sashes, Cedar • 
Rustic, Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing, Turning. Planing, 
and all kinda of Wood Finishing 

executed to order.
Mill AVrigbting attended to with 

promptitude.
bridge Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Meehanics’ Institute, and only 
3 minutes walk from Kteamboat landing

XANAIilO, V I 
J. E. Jenkins, Proprietor J

Superiory^comm^odatlon for

The Bar is suppUed with the beat of 
Mines, Liquors and cigars.

Henry SxIunders,
Jonxsos Stueet, .VICTORIA, V.I.

waolt sslc soil R»!iU D,ai„

Groceries,Pro visions,
LIQUORS, &c

..8UPPLJED

REMOVALT
J. REECE,

(Pioneer Butcher of Yale)
Old Shop

Longbridge, - Commercial Streo 
And is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail,

An assortment of Farmers’ Produce will 
be kept on hand.

A lot of Prime Fraser River Keg Butler 
-guaranteed Crst-ciass—is oUered for

Orders will be called for and attend- 
edto as usual.

dentistryT^^
R. B. TIIOMBSOIV

OF VICTORIA,
do is fully prepared lo fill Teeth 
with gold, silver and composition. 

Extract Teeth and Insert Artifisial 
teeth in a superior manner.


